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The most elepmit nnd legitimate way of attondint
free feed In to Invite yourself to one of tlie real

estate tale that are constantly taking place In one
of the suburbs. When you read that such or such

n elegant villa and eligible lot of ground are to be
disposed of at auction In West JRonsselaor, IUe, or
noboken, or any of tho twenty other subitns that
surround New York, all you need to do H to put on
an extra supply of check, and go In. Scores of peo-
ple who haven't a penny to lay out In real estate,
and who never will have, do so week after week, and
there la always a liberal supply of young mother
who seize the occasion to supply their babies w ith
frssh air and gratis "good things." The free feeds
are the great attractions of the suburban auction
sales. At some they even go to the extreme of sup-flyi-

champagne nnd sherry; at most they content
themselves with a wlneless sud llriuorlcss cold colla-
tion, consisting of sandwiches, salads, creams, and
pastry, lemonade (nnd not very strong lcmenade)
being the only beverage with which the guests are
expected to llqnorjtip."

Two suicides ycsterdiiy. Pistol and p ilson are the
chosen qiiietus-iuakcr- s this warm weathir. One of
the suicides was a despairing woman wao "couldn't
make her rent," and whone drunken husband had
furtively drawn from the bank all tho money she had
deposited there. Another was a despairing coach-painte- r,

who was moved to the deed by similar
. The frequency, of similar ants speaks

very little for the progress of personal piety among
the lower classes. So that the desperate creatures
"shake" this life, they seem to worry themselves
very little about the one to come. I suppose, long
btrfure they reach the crisis, they come to the con-
clusion that things cannot be much worse elsewhere
than they are here. They bocome pessimists long
before they develop into and gradu-
ally get worked up to the necessary point, until at
length they look upon the miseries that surround
them and shudder, aud look upon the poison and
resolve

Are you aware that there ore about sixteen
dred theatrical bill boards In this city? Two firms
monopolize the posting for all the places of amuse-
ment, each establishment paying au average or
fifteen dollars per week.

Pugilism by gaslight was the only remedy which
two ruffians yesterday morning saw out of their
difficulties. After Interchanging for some time the
choicest refinements In anathemas, In Third avenue,
they adjourned to a vacant lot on Fourth avenue,
and there casting aside all superfluous garments,
prepared to punish one another in true prize-rin- g

style. It was about S o'clock in the inoruiug. The
stars were twinkling In the sk- y- and some metro-
politan stars were twlnkllug round the corner. These
latter luminaries did about half as much good as
they might have done, and arrested one of the prin-
cipals and one of the seconds.

It Is said that Carlotta Pattl is coming to this coun-
try In the fall. She has been wandering In Kuropo,
north as far as Stockholm and south as far as Con-

stantinople, and now wishes to repeat, In tho United
States, successes which have only been second to
those of her phenomenal sister Adallna. It was this
Carlotta who. when she was last in Philadelphia wr.s
disgusted with the smallness and lcincss of the au-

dience. She vowed she would cither never go there
again, or that it should not be until they had learned
how to appreciate her better. Have Philadelphlans
learned better, I wonder ? They are cold, very cold

and even when something extraordinary comes
along they are not always proportionably warmed.

I have never described at any length one of the
new institutions at the Central Park. This is a
Moorish temple, the ground color of whoso exterior
Is brown. The roof is domed, and is sprinkled with
stars over a pale-blu- e "sky." Almost every kind of
mineral drink that can be named cau here be pur-
chased. Yon can swallow health by the bottle and
"drink the waters" without attending auy watering-plac- e.

Hither throng Invalids who cannot afford the
expense of journeys and hotels. Vichy, Ems, Carls-
bad, Kissengen, Marienbad, Congress, and every
other kind of water are all to be had. The celebrated
watering-place- s of the world have their nucleus in
this handsome Moorish temple. The proprietors
would not allowed to set it up without handing over
a considerable sum of money to the treasurer of the
park. The temple was put up at their own expense,
and a portion of the profits goes into the Central
Park treasury. "For that are we doctors." No less
than twenty different mineral drinks flow from the
congeries of fountains there. Their "alterative"
properties are enough to make an Ethiopian trans-
mute his epidermis or the leopard lose his spots. To
use an old simile, the Central Park, when this insti-
tution Is held In view, is like looking at health and
country living through the small end of the opera-glas- s.

They look a long way off, although you see
them so plainly.

A romantic lncldent,whiuh Is not generally known,
has occurred within the last few days In this city.
The romantic-minde- d peripatetic along Broadway
and Fifth avenue but particularly along Broadway

will remember an Italian family of wandering
musicians, consisting of a man, his wife, and a
child. The man played the violin, the woman bran-
dished a tamborlne, the child sang and accom-
panied himself on the harp. There were some points
remarkable about the child. One was the total ab-

sence of resemblance to his parents. They were
dark and swarthy ; their features were flushed with
the genuine Italian blood. lie was a blonde of the
Niblo's Garden style with yellow hair and broad,
light blue eyes, cheeks like tlnest satin, and lips
like rosebuds transmuted Into flesh, In answer to
some Pygmalion-lik- e prayer. He was appa-
rently about fifteen. Ills clothes were torn, his hair
was tangled, and his ensemble was tattered; but
through his rags and his wretchedness there shone
forth the royalty of beauty. His voice, too, was
almost phenomenal. I have often seen him sur-

rounded by a crowd of men, women, aud chil-

dren, who greeted his performances with such a
shout as some unapplaudcd prima donna might be
glad to awaken. Not only pennies but greenbacks
tell into the hat which his father carried around.
Contrary to the popular delusion in regard to street-singer- s,

he was treated extremely well by his father
and mother. No blows, no threats; but kisses from
his mother, encouragement from his father, kind-

ness from both. Well, one afternoon, not very many

davs ago. a wealthy but eccentric lady, whom the
equel proved to have laid her plans well, beckoned

to him from her carriage winnow as no was passing
up Fifth avenue. At that moment he was alone. It
was one of those rare thnes when, his parents hav-

ing gone home, he was left to wander In the streets
without their protection. He Baw the lady's signal,
at her solicitation he entered the carriage, with his
harp, nl before he knew what was to be done with
him the carriage drove off. Night came on, and his
distracted parents were driven almost wild. So
many strange cases of kidnapping have lately
occurred within metropolitan precincts, that it is no
wonder they felt alarmed. They have since been
masBtired and recompensed, however, for what they
were made to suffer. On getting tho
boy home with her, the lady had him shown to
a bath-roo- and provided with every toilet
requisite. After bathing and shampooing, and dress-
ing himself in the attire of a young gentleman, which
she had provided for him, he was shown Into the
lady's presence, and requested to play upon the harp
anything he knew. Tho strangeness of the adven
ture, the novelty of his new position, at first embar-
rassed him so greatly that he broke dowh in every
thing he attempted. Possessing native retlnemeut,
however, he succeeded in regaining his tranquillity,
and when he had well-nig- h exhausted his stock of
melodies, hit upon a simple English air, which pro
duced the strangest effect upon the lady. The blood
left her cheeks as though it had been snatched away,
the tears sprang to her eyes, aud wlthout'hesitatlng
a moment longer she rushed to the ottoman where
the young harpist was seated, ami putting her arms
aroung him, pressed her.hands with an investigating
motion upon his breast He moved as if suddenly
alarmed, ana as tnougu to repel her, but his motion
tightened her embrace and ouly hastened
me discovery she was making. That
Virginal expansion of bowin which her womuu's
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touch had defied told a too truthful tale, and re-
vealed that the young singer was, not a youth, but a
person of her own sex. The nntlclpatlve reader will
guess the rest, and I make a long story short by
stating the simple fact that phc lady proved to be a
mother, who, In the artless countenance of the street-singe- r,

recognized her "long-los- t cheo-ylld- ." Tableau!
Embrace, and explanations all round. The two
wicked Italians are forgiven and pensioned off;
Identity proved by the simple song to which the
blonde beauty was sung to sleep In earlier years.
The only mysterious point that remained was, why
did the girl assume a boy's disguise? This point she
clears lip by avowing that she could not bear the
coarse looks and words which saluted her from men
when Hte appeared attired in the garments of her
sex. She therefore persuaded her pseudo-paren- ts to
allow her to adopt male garments, hoping thereby
to elude the Insult that is born of a coarse admira-
tion of one's jihysfivf. The lady had much dlillculty
In persuading the girl and her "parents" to sparate ;

but the separation ita effected at last, and "clinched"
by the real mother and her restored daughter sail-
ing for Europe in a recent steamer. Truth Is
strangor than fiction and not nearly so prob.tblel

What a rush there will tie for tho sea-sld- o!

How cars and sleamboats will be sardlned!
What a quantity of bathers will be snatching health
and strength from a few moments' plunge In the
briny shallows! How gratefully that man would be
ahprociated who should Invent a new, slightly
stimulating, and wholly Innocuous drink 1 With
what a wealth of eulogy his name would descend to
posterity ! For people will drink this warm weather,
and no Boston prohibitory law would prevent them.
They do It In spite of the cholera that is whispered
of at Coney Island, aud the yellow fever that Is
breathed about In Williamsburg. Anil of the New
York summer Sunday might be Bald almost the very
words that Macbeth says of sleep. It Is Indeed the
death of each week's life, sore lubor's bath, chief
iiourishcr in life's fenst. It commences at 8 o'clock
on Saturday afternoon and las's until nearly three
on Monday morning. It is a Paris Sunday
with the theatres nnd beer saloons closed. No
doubt it is a very unholy way of spending Sunday,
but it is a human nature way, and human nature, I
am afraid, is much more satisfactory In this life than
superhuman holiness. Our suburbs swarm of a
Sabbath with the poorer classes, and tho middling
classes, of course. Those who aie Just well enough
off not to know what It is to lack a comfort, of
course keep themselves at home In the shady Idle-
ness of their own houses. The great multitude per-
spire their way through pleasure; the elegant few
evaporate in dlgnllicd resignation under
their own roof-tree- s. Speaking of ex-
cursions, however, I might mention that
excursions to San Francisco arc now the only ones
worth talking of. Metropolitan life is so short, at the
best, that as great a variety of experience a pos-
sible is crowded Into holidays by those who are
thrifty of time. Not a week passes without New
York merchants, who have never left business for a
day's pleasure for twenty years, Improvising com-
mercial picnics whose goal Is California, and whose
object Is to see all that there is to be seen In a trans-
continental trip over the "greatest country on tho
face of the yenrth !" The goaheadativness of
Gotham work as though death alone were the re-
tiring point and they were going to spend their
greenbacks In a paper-currenc- y heaven.

Miss Western, at the Grand Opera House, is the
most attractive amusement in the city. Her plays
are extremely heavy, but the aidlences like them,
and deal out to her the tribute of smothered sniffs.
The Child Stealer has been produced at last, and
Lucille Is as repulsively attractive as evor in her
"creation" of "Number Three." You might imagine
that, at one time, she had been matron in a reforma-
tory for female Inebriates, so true to nature Is her
representation of the dead-drun- k "Maggie" who
frequents St. Giles'. There are certain points In the
play where she is startllngly natural, and it Is at
such points that she starts out of her litur-
gical monotony of delivery, aud speaks, not to
the audience ( jvhlch she is in the habit of doing), but
to the actor with whom she Is supposed to be con-
versing. Thus, in describing her conflict with an
inmate of the prison who had attempted to rob hor
of the golden locket containing her child's hair, Miss
Western exclaims, "I beat her, and I beat her, and I
beat her !" in a low, muilled, suppressed tone, yet in
one which bringB before the hearer a perfect picture
of the conflict In question. This and the Impersona-
tion of "Number Three" are the two good points la
all the long five acts. All the rest of the characteri-
zation is so overhung with crude excrescences that
one feels a compassion for the actress whom the
rapid years seem to teach so little.

John Allen has vanished Into the shades, but the
Water street prayer meetings still continue. They
have long ago been removed from Allen's old house,
and though they have lost their first brilliancy and
flavor, they are kept up with a quiet conscientious-
ness that brings forth its own fruit. ,

The rain storm set in yesterday
afternoon at about half-pa- st five. It made sad havoc
along Broadway, scattering the pedes' ..ins there In
the "shaking of a Iamb's tall," and making City Hall
Park a slough of mud In less time almost than It
takes to relate' it.

CITY ITEMS.
Alpaca, Drap d'Etr, avd Links Sack Ooats.
Illnck and Fancy Colors Cloth Hark, light weight.
Black and Fancy Colors Cloth Chcsterjieltle, UylU weight.
Limn ami Duck' l'unt and Vests,
Linen Dusters, for Travelling.
Everything fa the way of Clothing suited to the Season.

. . ....A fn,Lij.nr,ht' aiit) riivr to anu rentl H.mjxile
stock in Philadelphia. Hold at prices guaranteetl lower than
the lowest elsewhere, or tne taie cancel tea una money re.
'''' , .
HALFWAY DKTKUfl UAnrir. i i a

fifth and TOWKH It ALL,
Sixth Streets. ) No. 61S Maiikkt St.,

Philaiiki.phia,
Akd 600 Broadway, Nkw Yokk

G hover A Baker's Highest Premium Sewing Machines,
No. 730 Chesnut street.

Binges'! Bewtmo Machines
On easiest possible terms, by

O. F. Davis, No. 810 Ohesnut street.

Hamjctt, Davis & Co.'s Pianos, No. 927 Chesnut
itreet.areunenusiled in durability, brillianor, tone, and
power. Distinguished pianists say they are the best. We
never listened to any rtano so enobanting.

Jbwktbt. Mr. William W. Oassldy, No. 13 South Second
street, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
doe Jewelry and Silverware In tne city. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a real, pore article furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. He also has a large stock
of American Western Watches In all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his store is sure to result in pleasure
and profit.

Experience has proved that this celebrated Chalybeate
Water contains more active medicinal properties for the
speedy relief and cure of ail diseases of the Kidneys and, ' : f ........ ITamnlA Wn.L'TILIdB mnii XI .i.f... T).., .. .unuj vinti - - n s varia
tion, than any known remedy. Nature's great Tonio and

. .... .... .m .1- - ' i an1 tmilfl.ni W - lUlureuo lur it. 'nwi "l mi bun Bjsiviu iui--

n..tnt hv disease, drsnepsia. or general dohilit.v. Rn

pamphlet. Depot, and for sale by
nn.m a nittiTHKK, LrmgglstS,

No. 1413 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

The Mercantile Library.
Wears having an era of Libraries now,

With buildings oapacious and grand ;

Where knowledge shall hang like ripe fruit on a tree.
To be plucked by the wayfarer's hand.

The Mercantile first has expanded itself,
In its handsome, large quarters renewed,

Its shelves will be nllod with fresh food for the mind,
And its halls with fresh minds for the food.

"Those teachers of disjointed thinking" are filed

Where the readers can sit at their ease,

The chess players, chucked in a room by themselves,
Can make as inuoh noise as they please.

And then. In the book-roo- Marvin's Groat Safe,

Of skill 'tis the very perfection i

Gainst a very bad thief, or a very bad fire,

It will prove a most certain protection.
Such excellent Safes for sale by

MarviM ft Co.,
No. Til Chesnut street.

Haixet, Davis ft Oo.'s "New Scale" Grand and Square
Pianos have great body of tone, and are as clear and musi-

cal as a belt The Agency is at No. KIT Ghosnut street.
Every musician should have 0u,

Form Rradt Made OLOTTrma.

fteASONADLS. Of TKKTOaa,

IUasonabu. a Paioa,

Fashionable in Sttlc
at

O HAULM Stokes', No. $44 ObMtiat street.

OflNO TO THE
LATEKKSS Of THK SKAfiO!,

THE BNORVOVftmZK OF OVR 8 TO PIC,
and

ALTERATIONS AHOUT TO BE COMVESrKO OV OVR
. BVILDIS'QH,

lee Kill redue
AIL OVR PRICK,

and tell end our
srMytr.n stock,

SUITS, COATS, PANTS, rEM.S, EVER I 1HI SO,
at a

HE A rr D1SCOVNT.
If" The vhn knots hny very cheap tee hare hen sellitij

this tencm icill be surprised at our being ahle to make a
KTIt.L rtrHTHKIt RKIf TIO.V, but our nhjeet is to clear
our shelves and tables of the stork trith which they are still
loadcl, nottrithMandirig the fact tfutt our sales 1hU spring have
been

60 PEN ('EAT. GHtA TER
than ever befove.

FA xa ma keh it n no wy,
THE I. A ltd EST CI.OTHISN HOI'SK,

OAK HAIL,
The Corner of SIXTH and tIA ItKKTS reett.

IHCKKY.-- On the IMh inMsnt. JAM ICS I) , only son of
Jiimes nnd Klixaheth Hirkey, in the '.'tith year of ilia age.

The relatives and frienrta of the family are riMpeot.
fully invited to attend his funeral, from his lute rl-oVno-

No. Ill If Krnnkford road, on Monday afternoon at S
o'clock, without further notioe.

.H?.','.E;Vn .l.ucHday. Jnly IS, artnr a lingering illnnss,
8A MIU' I, 11ALK, in the TStb vo ir of his sge.

'i tin relatives and triends ol Uie family are renpectfnlly
invited to attend the funeral, from his late rusidpnoe,
AlHriilc, Delaware county, on Kuuday, tho lth instant, at
1 o'clock P. M.

HALMWK.IjL. On the lDth Instant, CHARLES M.
H ALLOWKLL, Notary Public, nged 31 years.

'I he relatives and friends of the family, the Richmond
Lodge No. 2:s, A. Y. M. ; Uirurd Mark J,ml no, No. 214, A.
,Y. M. ; the Kpnuington Council, No. fi; N. L. Dognm Umin-cil- ,

No. 1 ; Stat,! Council of Pennsylvania, O. U. A. M. ; the
Good Intent h vnm Kire Knicine Company; and Kepulili-ru-

Association, Kiithteonth ward, are respectfully invitxil
to attend the funeral, from hm late residence, No. l20lloucli street, uliovp Man. lemon, on (Sunday afternoon, the
IHtb Instant, at 8 o'clock. To proceed to tlanovor .St root
Vault.

McARTHUR. On the morning of the 17th Instant, of
teething, JOHN PKKVO.ST. youiigeut son of Matilda P.
and John McArthur, Jr., iiRed HI months and 21 days.

Interment at Laurel Hill on Sunday afternoon at 5
o'clock precisely. (

MORGAN. On Wpdneoday. the Itth inrtant, C.KORUK
MORGAN, in the 41 Ht vearot his age.

The relatives and trionds of the family are Invited to
his funeral, from his lute reHidouce, No. !i .Moris

stroet, Gloucester City, N. J., ou Sunduy afternoon next
at 8 o'oiock.

PUGH. On the lath Instant, PAULINA, daughter of
Snmiiol and Catharine PukIi, in the fflitll year of her age.

The relatives and rnonds of the family are
invited to attend her funeral, from tne residence of hor
parents, H. W. corner ol Sixth nnd Calloivhill strootn, on
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. To proceed to Laurel
Hill.

ROBKRTS. On the Ifith instant, KLWOOD S.. son of
Solomon W. and the lute June 10. Roberts, in the 3.1 year
of his age.

'J he relatives and friends of tho family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from his father's houne. No.
IKill South KittenhoiiHe Square, ou Saturday afternoon,
the 17th instant, at 4 o'clock.

BOH KLL. On the 15th instant, CHARLKS SOHELL,
in the K'th year of his ao.

The relatives and friends of the family, tho W. R.
Schneider Ijodge, No. 14, A. Y. M. ; the Waluulla

No. 7, and Teutonia Lo'ge, No. 31, I. O. of .

F. ; and Franklin I.odge, No. 43, K. of P., are repectfuliy
invited to attend bis funeral, from his lute rosijouce,
No. LKIl Vine street, on Monday, the tilth instant, at 9
o'clock. To proceed to Mt. Vernon Cemetery.

GROCERIES, ETO.

FINE TE AH

AT

LOW 17KICES.

Tbompson Blaci's Sou & Co,

BROAD and CHESNUT Sts.,

3 stutliSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

WHITE PRESEBVING BRANDY,

GENUINE AND PURE.

French White Preserving Brandy,

Imported direct, and for sale by

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE,

S.W. CORNER BROAD AND WALNUT,
T 1 stutn PHILADELPHIA.

pW SPICED SALMON,
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 T5 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Streeta

QUILFORD SPRING WATER
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY FOR

DYSPEPSIA, KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
RHEUMATISM, and NEURALGIA.

This is the oldest and most powerful Medicinal Spring In
Vermont, aad has been endorsed and prescribed by the
Medical Faculty since 117.

In diseases requiring an alterative, ita action la speedy
and permanent.

A descriptive pamphlet of the Spring, ita enrea, and the
analysis of the water, can be procured gratia of the

WyOLKHALK AGENTS,
JOHN WYETH & BRO.,

No. 141! WALNUT Street.
Also for sale by OHAS. ELLIS, BON s OO., No. 1000

MAKKKT Ktreet.
W. WALTER MULLEN, Ohesnnt H11L
FREDERICK HROWN, FIFTH and OnFRNTJT BU.
JAMF.H T. KHINN, BROAD and Sl'RUOK Street.
O. H. HUBBKLL, No. 1410 OH KSNUT Street.
PKOK A CO.. No. Lt OH KHNUT Street.jiB. TAALOR. No. 1UU OH KSNJUTH. 4 81sw3mrp

FLOUR.
CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.

For the Trade or t Retail

KVERY BARREL WARRANTED,

Keystone ITlour 11110,

Hot. ID and St GIRARD Arenas,
llimrp Saat ot FroulritreoV

SUMMER TRAVEL.

SUMMER TRAVEL
VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The most popular route to

WilkCBbarre, Scranten, Blanch Chunk
Easton, Hazleton, Mount CarmeL,

AUenetown, Bethlehem,
And all poInU In the

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS,

Four Through Trains In connection with Lohigh
Vulley and Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroads.

COMMODIOUS CARS, SMOOTH TRACK, FEN3
SCENERY, EXCELLENT HOTELS.

Are the specialties of thta route.
Through Trains leave the Depot,

BERKS AND AMERICAN STREETS,
At A. M., A. M., and 5P.M.

ELLIS CLARK,
30 Ira General Agent.

Tickets sold and haeirnsre checked through ai
Mann's Exprcua OIlV p, No. 10f H, F1KT1I Street.

pOR LONG B K A N J II
WITHOUT CHANOK OK OARS.

On and aftr THURSDAY, July 1.

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
FROM WALNUT SWEET W II AKP",

SiHlA.Vt DTTK 12 1H P. M()!. M.f LONG BRANCH AT ti 12 P. M

Fare- J Philadelphia to Long Branch... . jmx
t F.xcuraion Tickets 4 a

W. it UATZMKR,
7ajjn Agent.

STEAMBOAT LINES.
y p. FISHING EXCTRMON, ETC.
3 j'(A good chance for lovrrs of Slioep Head, Sea

..ofn, i.ii;iv IPIJ, Iror i;apB May and tlie Falling Banks, Lewos, Del., andMotion "River for Dover, "ol., on SUNDAY, July 18, re-turning HJKSDAY, July 20.
The Iron Steamship FIRK FLY, (a s.a ,.ing steimnrl,will niukp an Fxcursinn of Tiirre Days trom 1'nllaili-lphia- ,

,?TirS.Mj7l".rK,0'B. Wharf, Kpnuinit-ton- ,
ofi SUNDAYMOHNIISO, July 18. at 8 o'clui, toiuhlng at LembardStrePt Wharf at. 815, for Capo Mnv Landing.

Leave ( ape May Ijinding on MONDAY, July 19, at 6 A.
" ernsBing Delaware Ray to J.cwps, Di l. e Lpwos
Si 1 A"U '"r Motion's Rivr, nonr Dover, Del. LeavellolionV River at 11 A. M. for Cape May Landing.

Leave Cape May Landing for the FiuTiing IS, inks at 31.1
P. M remaining there threo or four hours, and returningto the Landing iibnnt 7 311 P. M.

Leave Cape Mny Lanring for Philadelphia on TUKS-D.AY- :
J?",'1',?.' ut 1 o'clock P. M., arriving at Philadelphia

about 8 P.M.
PARKS.

Sinple fro to and from Cape May Landing andPhiladelphia $200Kxcuision to Cape May Landing (returning Tusa- -
dny) 2'50

Fxoursion to Cape May Landing, including to'Hulling Parks JO"
Ri'iind trip tickets, Cape May I.andinc, tjewes!;

Motion's river, near Dover Fishing Hanka, and- - 5D0
return to Philadelphia

From Cape May Landing to Lewes, Delaware '51
From Lewes to Mohnn's river "50
To or from Cape May Landing to Motion's river.... 4'UO

Meuls, Ice Cream, and otlior Refreshments at restau-
rant on board. No liquors. It

I, F O K CAPE M A Y.
.... . . .... .... . u. JU1VKATITRDAVS.

111. M.l.t .Ita. K I TTT1) Tl V 1 Hi? 1

did steamer LADY OF THK LARK, Captain W.
1 HOMPbON, will commence running regularly to CAPK
M AY, leaving ARCH KTKKKT WHARF on TUKSDAY,
THURSDAY, and SATURDAY MORNINGS atHo'clock.
and returning Heave the landing at Cape Mayon MON-
DAYS, WF.dNKSDAYS. and SATURDAYS at 8 o'clock.
jfare, including Carriage hireChildren, " " j

Servants M "
Season Tickets $10 Can-lat- bira extra.
The LADY OF THK LARK is a line sea hoH, has

handsome state-roo- accommodations, aud is lifted up
with qporything necessary for the safety and comfort ofpassengers.

I' reight received until 8!tf o'clock. Tickots sold and big-gng- e

checked at the translor oliico. No. tSJWOUKSNUT
Strut t, under the Continental Hotel. Forlurthor particu-
lars inquire at the Oliico, No. 88 North DKI.AVVARH
Avenno. O, H. HIJDDKLL,

P24tf CALVIN TAUUART.

SUNDAY TRTPS 1'P TITF. Pi FT. A.
SVflWtRK11m MT.I,.nrfM ... 11

eteamer KDW1N FORRKST will In
A UUIt street whart at, 8 o'clock, and Megtrgee's wharf.
Kensincton. at. o'olock A. M. for Floretum Ilniirhis
and White Hill, touching each way at Rridoalxirg, Tacony.
Andalusia, Huvorlv, Burlington, Piintol and Rnbbins'
wharf : returning, loaves White Hill at 4 I j P. M., and
Bristol, 6 45. Fare oach w.iy, 25 cents. Exoursion tickets,
40 cents. 7 3 stf

.---r SUNDAY TRIPS. THE SPLEN- -
VTri l1'd Steamboat JOHN A. WARNKR will

nrsrafisz leave Ptiiladtdnliia (Cheknut street wharf 1 .t
ana o o ciock r. ai. ; mnzargee s wliart, Kensington, at

2 o'clock P. M. for Burlington and lirintnl. Touching at
Kiverton. Andalusia, and Meverly. Returning, leaves
Bristol at 8S o'clock A. M. and 4 o'tclock r. M. Fare,2oc.
I'.xourBion, io. 7 3 stf

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO BE- -
varly, Rnrlington, and Bristol, hy the steam-
boat JOHN A. WARNKR. Laavoi Philadel

phia, Chesnut street wharf, at 2 and 8 o'olock P. M. Re-
turning, leaves Bristol at 6'50 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'olock
P. M. Stopping each way at Rivorton, Torresdale, Anda-
lusia, Beverly, and Burlington. Fare 2d cents. Excur-
sion, 40 cents. 7 8 3in

GLOUCESTER POINT. GO YOUR- -
self and take the family to this cooL delight-
ful soot.

New steamers, with everv eomfnrt.. Iaavji ROTrTH RImai
Slio daily, everv few minutoa. ti 18 8ro

CHAMPION SAFES

GREAT FIRE AT CAMDEN.

Camdbn, June 7, 19A9.

MK9SB8. FARRbTj, Hi H RENO Si CO.,
No, 629 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

Dear Sirs : At the very destructive Are of Messrs
McKeen A Bingham's Saw Mill, which occurred 01
the evening of the 6th Instant la this place, the Safi
manufactured bj yon, belonging to the lute firm o
F. M. Bingham A Uanison, was La the building ant
subjected to a very severe teHt, as the lire rugul
fiercely for several hours; and so great was the heat
that the brass plates were melted off, and to our
great surprise, when the Safe was opened, we found
ail the books and papers uninjured.

Years, respectfully,
SAMUEL B. GARM30N,

Late of F. M. Bingham A Garrison.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, "THB
MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM FIRS IjfOW

KNOWN," Manufactured and sold by

FARREL, HERRING. S CO.,

NO. 629 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

HERRING, FARREL A SHERMAN, .

No. 851 BROADWAY, New York.

HERRING A CO., Chicago.

HERRING, FARREL A SHERMAN, New Orlean.

More than 80,000 Herring's Safes have been aad
are now In use, and over SIX HUNDRED have
passed through accidental Urea, preserving their
contents In some Instances where many others failed.

Second-han- d Safes of our own ant other makers
having been received In part pay for the IMPROVED
HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION, lor sale at low
prices. IT 4ptf

XT OTICE. PHILADELPHIA AND READING
1 RAUiROAD COMPANY. An ACCOM MOD A.
TION TRAIN BKTWKKN PHILADELPHIA AND
POTI'BVIIjI.K, daily, except Runday, leaves Pott aville at
6 40 A. M., arrives in Philadelphia at to la A. M. Re.
turning, leaves leput Thirteenth and Callowhill stroets,
ut 6 lb I'. M., ftrnyiug iu I'uUoviUt) at 9 ) P. M. 7 ID R

SUMMER RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITY.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

In Nov- - Oprn for Ike Roceptloa of Uaeata.

DASBIjRR'S BAND, nnder the direotioa of Slmoa
Rassler, la eoHaged for the season.

Persons wishing to engage rooms will apply to

GEORGE FRKKMAN, Superintendent,
ATLANTIC CITY, or

BROWN WOELPrER,
6jhn No. fT RICHMOND Street, Philadelphia.

SURF HOU8E,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

W NOW OrEN FOR OW.HTH.

TKRM3 MODKRATB.

For rooms, terms, Ac, address

THOMAS FARLKY, Proprietor.

Deri Sentz'.Paxlor Oroheatra has been engaged for the
oason. 6 1 3m

M Ol'NT VERNON COTTAGE.
ALBKRT ISROTHKRS, Proprietor.

A good Dinner, good Ijquor, and a good bod fur all of
ni trionds.

Rmmbcr MOUNT VERNON COTTAt.K,
J 17 1m ATLAN I IO OITY.

CONORE83 HALL, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
W. HINKIjK. Proprietor- - Now open for

the season. It has been thoroughly renovated and put into
complete order. In connection with tba bathing there
are new bath-house- and Captain W. Tell ISlroot's life
lines snd buoys introduced for the espeoial use of the
boarders. 6 23 tin

WAVERLY HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY--
,

N.
TT J., cornor ATLANTIC and DKLAWARK Ave-mip-

opposite the United States Hotel. To those seeking
comfort and pleasure this house has, in its dolightful
shade and eligible location, advantages seldom found on
the raehore. M. J. JOY,

t 25 lm Proprietress.

THE NEPTUNE HOrsE, ATLANTIC CITY,
X N. J., is NOWOPKN. The location of this bouse

only one hundred feet from perfectly safe and excnllunt
bathing, togethur with its comforts as a F irst-clas- s Hotel,
make it a most desirable stopping plaoe. For terms, apply
at the Hotel, or at No. 7U7 Wood hi root, Philadelphia.

6 2a Ira ROBK.RT L. FURRY, Lessee.

J EED HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
(Next door to United States Hotel).

CHARLKS SOUDER, M. D ,
6231m Proprietor.

MACY ITOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., keeps opnn the en-tir- e

year. Situutod noar the I'.KST BATIIiNii; largeairy rooms ; furnished throughout with spring bods.
Tnims, $ls to $18 per woi-k- .

6 S3 6w O ICO Kl J IC II. M ACY, Proprietor.

O II N M T Z '8
INLFT UOUSK,

ATLANTIC OITY. NEW JKRSKY.
Purest brands of L'lmors. 7 21m

ir E N T U C K Y II O U S E,IV ATLANTIC OITY, N. J.,
is now open for the reception of visitors.

MRS. M. QUIOLKY.
,623 Ira l'ropriotresB.

COLUM1HA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
the Burt House,
IS NUVY OPKN.

Terms to suit the times.
6 23 lm KDWARD DOYLK, Proprietor.

HESCHAUFLER HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
I- - N. J. The best location o the island, with an A No.

1 table, and tho best attention paid to its gueits. Kiguty
tine sleeping chambers, with beds, etft., unsurpassed.

6 23 lm ALOIS hOHAUFLKK, Proprietor.

DENNIS COTTAGE. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(MICHIGAN AVKNUK),

hnlarged to double its former capacity, ia now open
fur the recei tion of guosta.

JOSEPH 1L BORTON.
6 23 lm Proprietor.

COTTAGE RETREAT, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
Opon, enlarged and improved. Spring

beds throughout the establishment. Rooms for invalids.Terms moderate.
6 231m MR.S. MoOLEES, Proprietress.

CEA VIEW ilWUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, NO J., cornor of PACIFIC aud KENTUCKY Avenues, is
Now Open for reception of gueits.

LEEDS A DAVIS,
6 23 lm Proprietors.

SANK HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
of ATLANTIC nnd OONNKOTIUCr Ave-

nues, is now open, enlarged and improved. One of thepleasantest locations on the island.
6241m LEWIS REPP, Proprietor.

HADDON HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, FOOT
of NORTH CAROLlJJ A Avenue, near the beaoh, a

Dew bouse just limshed. is now open.
7 21m SAMUEL P. HUNT, Proprietor.

--

IVAK-D HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,1 (Pennsylvania Avenue, between Atlantic and Arc-
tic,) is now open for the reception of gnosts.

6 24 1m T. V. WATSON, Proprietor.

rpAMMANY nOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY "N. J.,X delightfully located on NORTH CAROLINA Ave
nue, is now open.

s 20 im JULIAS CLEAVE Proprietor--

MOM ROE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
J., ATLANTIC Avenue, iirat block above United

Stutes Hotel. Terms. 1J p- -r wnotr
6 23 1m WILLIAM MONROE, Proprietor.

THE "CIIALFONTE," ATLANTIC CITY.
IS NOW OPEN

for the roception of guests.
6 23 lm KLISHA ROBERTS, Proprietor.

HEWIT DOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,
July 1, and will be kept as formerly.

T. HUTCH INaON.
6 231m Proprietress.

MAGNOLIA COTTAGE, ATLANTIC C4TY,
Private Boarding-hous- (Penn-

sylvania avenue), is now open for the reception of hoarders.231ra A. P. COK, Proprietress.

MANN'S COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N
avenue), unexcelled as to looatu a.comforts, conveniences, and the furninhing of the bouse, ianow open for viaimrs. 6 23 U. O. TUORNProprietresa.

rPHE CLARENDON HOUSE, VIRGINIAX Avenue, Atlantic City, N. J., is now open.
623 lm JOSEPH JONES, Proprietor.

T H E A L II A M B R A,
ATLANTIC Ol'IY.N. J.,

Is now open ror the reception of guests.
6 231m u a. LEEDS, Proprietor,r e "n TRAL HOUSE.

. a .1,
ATLANTIC

. .
CITY,. v" .1w.p.

to uuw i'jjuu lur tuu reuuiuiun u KllPHTa.
6 23 lm LAW LOR A TR1LLY, Proprietors.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE,
CITY. N. J.

J- - KKIM,
6 23 lm Proprietor.

SEA-SID-
E HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.

now open 1c itbereception of guests.
6 231m EVANS A HAINES. Proprietors.

THE AMERICAN
COMBINATION JUTTON-- H OLE

SEWING MACHINE
Is now universally admitted to be superior to al

others as a Family Muchlue. TUB SIMPLICITY
EASE, AND CERTAINTY with which It operates
as well as the uniform excellence of IU work,
throughout the entire range wf sewing, In

Stitching, Hemming-- . Felling, Tucking,
Cording, Braiding, Quilting, Gath-

ering, and Sewing on, Over-seamin- g,

Embroidering on
the Edge, and its Beauti-

ful Button-Hol- e and
Eyelet Hole Work,

PLACE IT UNQUESTIONABLY FAR IN AD
VANCB OF ANY OTHER SIMILAR

INVENTION.

OFFICE,
S. W Cor. ELEVENTH and CHESNU

e 16 tutlib3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

SUMMER RESORTS.
APR M A V.

SEWEltS POINT FISH HOUSE

fld Spring Inlet, Cape Hay, N. J.

Meaf.tndTif!D FWH TO HIRR
bast ,t?B?h.mB,' "rTed " ". ! Vkm

Win., Liquor Oigar Mo..' of the choicest braada.
H. W. FAWCETT,

1 1 lm
" '"rma riKw

(Opposite the Stockton Hotel),
OAPK MAT, N. J.

A few apartment, with board, in these splendldly-co-
etmotod Cottages, can be secorod on immediate applies
tion at the Cottages to u. W. PAWOETT6SH,,n Proprietor.

SEA BATH i n a.N iTinvar winOAPE MAY OITY, N?J.
.tV? lrB" nd commodious Hotel, known as the NationalHall, is now receiving ti niton.
JjMB AARON OARRKTSON, Proprietjjr.

pARR'S Cf-TT- JACKSON STREET
OAPK MAY, N. J an entirely new and bandsomaHotel, just cnmplnted and newlj furnisbed torougbou. asnow open for the season. Oood accnmmodstions for boanL.rs. IBUSlmJ FUANOIS OAKR, I'ropnotorT

MERCHANTS' HOTEL, CAPE MAY, N. J.
locstod hotel is NOW OPRN fortlie season, where the nndersli'iied, as heretofore, will Am.

Tote bis whole energies to the comfort of his guest.
WHJjIAM MASON."28 2ra ..... .... Proprietor.

pAPE MAY ROARlilNO.-nRST-CL-
ASS

V' Board at MiOA I.LAVi OOTT OK, I.AKAYKTTHhire.t All tho conTeniennes tor bit hers luroithect. Addross L. H , Kvening 'i elogrsph Ottioe. 7 17 81

PARKINSON HALL, HUGHES STREET,
Private Hoarding Hoas--

commanding a full view of tho Stocktin Hnuse and ocnasv
6 at lm Mrs. K. PARKINSON JONK8, Proprietress.

"JVfcMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL, CAPE
May City, N. J., now roady for visitors, and to ooa-tin-

open the entire year hereafter.
Sllwlm JOHN McM AKIN, Proprietor.

pAPE MAY ADOLPH PROSKAUER, OT
8 THIRD Street, Philadelphia. MAISOSf

ItOKhr., IkOFtnurant t la carte and hotol on
plan, corner of WASHINUTOW and JAOKSOHbtreots, Capo May. 6SWJm

piIILADELrillA HOUSE, CAPE MAY. N. jT,
rs now open for the reception of r iests. Address

K GRIFFITH Ospe May.
6 US lm or No. UKU OHKSNUT Street. Philadelphia.

I A PIERRE HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.1 J This ddlightfully located hotel is now opon for theseason.
6ialra J. WIKNKR. Proprietor.

pAPE ISLAND. PRIVATE HOARDING FORV' PAM1L1I..S lit the FRANK I. IN HOCSK.
6 28 lm MRS. 11. W. OA ItUI'.V, Proprietreea.

C HERMAN HOUSE, CAPE MAY,N."J.
NOW OPF.N.-Ijir- ge airy single and oommunioatuatrooms. Spring Beds. Terms, lr to 1H per week.

2 lrn ODFFOl'D A VP., Proprietor.
REMONT HOUSE, CORNER FRANKLIN

an1 WAhlUNOTON Streets, Cape May, N. J., wiloton on the 3d of i)ulv. Terms, If IB to iflli per week.
6 28 I'm ii uftirnrtB.it ti UUH KB. fropri ntor.

OTHER SUMMER RESORTS.
p LIFT ON SPRINGS HOTEL AND AIRCURB

comltined with Water Treat mont. This extensir
and mugniticent establishment, located on the Auburn
branch of the groat New York Contral Railroad, midway
between Hyranuae and Rochester, Is now opened for the)
reception of pleasure seekers and invalids. A lithograph
of this spacious and elegant building, surrounded with
natural grove and beautiful drives, can be soon at tbamost important hotels and watering places after August LTerms for board, $3 per day; $12 to $18 per week; childr
and servants half price, subject to contract for foot
months at reduced rates. N. B. Circulars sent on appar-cMio-

ALBERT CLEVELAND.
624 1" Proprietor.

CUMMER REStJR T
The subscriber having purobased the Cold Spring

proporty, on the line of the Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad, from tha Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Company, will reopen it for visitors and families on June)
1, 1WS9. It is now nndergoing thorough repairs, and will
be reflttod and refurnished in the best manner. Persona
can address tha proprietor at Uarriaburg. Gold Bprinea.
Box No. 170.

8 116 Son WILIJAM LEROH.

GENEVA, 8 W I T Z E R L A N D
HOTF.L DE LA MF.TROPOLK,

CHARLKS ALDINGER, Proprietor,
Formerly of the "Oonxonne.

This hotel, the largest in Geneva, la situated In tha moat
favorable portion of tha city, commanding a splendid stew
over the Lake, tha Jura, and tha Mont Ulano; 800 rooosl
and saloons. Reading, coffee, smoking, and billiard rootna,
English and American newspapers taken daily. 6 3 8ns

CLOTHS, PASS I METRES, ETO.
QHEVIOTS ! CHEVIOTS I

FANCY AND PLAIN,

For Gentlemen's Travellinar Suits.

SVCSS AUD DRTLLS
IN CHEAT VAltlETr.

COMPLETE STOCK
or

COATINGS,
BATISTES,

REPELLANTS,
ALL SHADES,

For ladies Walking Suits.
FANCY,

PLAIN
WHITE, and

SCARLET

CLOTHS,
DELICATE AND BEAUTIFUL PLAIN COLORS,

FOR FRIENDS' WEAK.

W. T. SNODGRASS & CO.,
No. 34 South SECOND Street,

TUOtrp PIIILADELPALC"

QASSIMERES AND DOESK NS.

JAMES &. LSI,
No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LAMS,
Are now receiving a large and CHOICE ASSORT

A1KNT of till the celebrated makes of

Slack Doeskins and Cassimeres
That come to the country, S 23 i

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SOFA BED.

JJ O V E U'B PAT E HI
COMBINATION SOFA BED

Is decidedly the best Sofa Bed ever Invented. It oaa
be extended from a Sofa Into a handsome FreneU
BedHtead, with hair spring mattress, In ten aeoouda
of time. It requires no unscrewing or detaching, hasno separation between back and seat, no cords to
break, and no hinged foot attached to the top of thaback to support It when down, which la unsafe and
liable to giit out of repair. It has the conveniences ofa bureau far holding clothing, Is easily managed an&
It 1b lmpoBulble for It to get out of order.

Price about the same as an ordinary sora,
II. V. HOVER,

OWNER AND SOLE MANUFACTURER,
lMtUtbWJja 230 SoutU SECOND SUect,


